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February 9, 2019
Everyone is invited to the Fellowship Hall for coffee and treats following our
worship service today.
Youth group Winter Retreat will be February 14-16 in Rose City. Please pray for
a safe weekend and safe travels and if you have any questions, see Adam Van Dyk.
If you had your picture done for the directory or submitted one, the directories
are now in your mailbox.
We will be collecting camping deposits for June. This will cover the first night
and the second night will be due upon check-in. There are 2 tent/pop up camper
sites left and a few RV sites. The air conditioned cabins are all booked, however
there are some regular cabins without air available. The deposit for the cabins is
$75/$85 and the camping sites are $38. This is to hold the spots and you can make
changes up to 2 weeks prior. If you have any questions or would like to make a
payment, please Lori or Lana.
The book club will meet at the church on February 20 at 6:30pm. We are reading
and discussing “The Story of Arthur Truluv” by Elizabeth Berg. See Sue Mooi for
a copy of the book. Please join us.
Presenting, “ Family Life’s Art of Parenting.” Single, divorced, blended,
married and grandparents of ALL ages are encouraged to come. Child care is
available. Begins: Thursday, Feb. 13 here at CRC at 6pm sharp. Please contact
Doug or Beth Van Dyk to register. 810-656-5655
The Chili Cook Off has been set for Saturday February 22, 2020 at 5:00pm. We
are looking for both chili cooks and people who would like to donate baskets to be
raffled off. All proceeds stay here at the local church for people who are going on
the missions trip in June. Of course, we need everybody to stop by and taste and
vote for the top chili of 2020. If you can donate a basket or would like to register
your chili, please see Lana or Norm & Debbie Tanis.
We will be looking at attending a Tigers game on Saturday June 13, at 12:30 pm.
We are going to be taking the bus to the event. They will be playing against the
Blue Jays. The cost will be $25 and includes: game ticket, program and souvenirs.
Also, an on the field baseball clinic. There will be a sign up sheet on the bulletin
board if you are interested.
Mark your calendars as VBS is set for July 20-24 from 9am-noon. We will need
lots of volunteers, whether it be for one day or all five. This year’s theme is “Rocky
Railroad.”
Tentative date for Hands on Haiti Missions Trip will be June 20-27, 2020. You
need to get shots, lots of paperwork, etc. If you are planning on attending or
would like more information, please see Doug Bosch. You can also learn more at
HandsOnHaiti.com website.
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Order of Worship

Offering

Welcome

Offering today:
General Fund

Prayer of Response

Special offering:

Praise Songs

Building Improvement
Fund

Children’s Message
Congregational Prayer
Offering
Song of Preparation
Message

Next Sunday’s Offering:
Building Improvement Fund
Please use the pew
envelopes if you want to
give to special offerings
GENERAL FUND
OFFERINGS

Blessing

Thru December 2019

Song of Response

Received $193,195.55
Budgeted $230,639.69
Difference $-37,444.14

Pray for…

Prayer Needs

Rob Sommer who is home from the mayo
clinic that he was able to have relief from his
pain caused by peripheral neropathy.
John Timmer as he recovers at home now.
Ben Bertram Sr. and the doctors as they
wean him off the ventilator.
Elizabeth Wolf as she recovers at home.
Terri, a friend of the Penzien’s, who is going
to the Cleveland Clinic due to digestive issues.
Jack, a co-worker of Lori Penzien’s, who is
experiencing small strokes.

Psalm 54:2"Hear my
prayer, O God; listen to
the words of my
mouth."

Today
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8:45 am
Council Meeting
10:00 am
Worship Service
11:30 am
Sunday School
Monday
6:30 pm
Cadets
Tuesday
9:30 am
MOPS
6:15 pm
BSF
6:30 pm
Young Adults
Wednesday
9:30 am
BSF
6:30 pm
Ignition
Thursday
6:00 pm
Parenting Class
Next Sunday
7:30 am
Prayer Time
10:00 am
Worship Service
11:30am
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Please continue to pray for:
Larry Forbes, Julie Timmer, Susan
Belcher, Tom Schutz, Nancy Adams,
Dee Noble and Roger VanDenBerg as
they go through cancer treatments.
Our shut-ins: Marian Sidell, Marge Jager
and Esther Eckel.
Ask God to watch over our military at
home and abroad and pray for Chris
Zuhlke, Alexander Hardin, Kayla & Tim
Wells, Brendon Ernst, Brad Harris and
Rebecca Farmer as they serve our country
on active duty.
Pray for Kim Winowski, Joe Tuttle, and
Margaret Thomson as they cope with long
term health issues.
A return of Christian morals in this
country.

